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UG STORES MOST JOIfl THEWS"

ILLiH EE GLUB MUST ALSO

GO DRY AFTER MIDNIGHT

AND REMAIN DRY SUNDAYS

Chief Holds That IINhee Club Is Amenable to State Laws
Against Selling Liquors on Sundays, and That the Rich

Man's Club and the Poor Man's Hangout Look Just Alike to
Him---A- That If His View Is Correct the Happy lllihee
Will Get a Taste of the "Cultus" Country .

On Saturday Chief of Police Ham-

ilton served written notice on all
drug stores in Salem that they must
not rt'tll liquors by the drink or bot-

tle, In violation of city ordinances,
and that, they will be required to
take out the regular city license for
drug stores, if they sell any liquors
whatever, as Dr. Stone's drug store
has been doing. For the first time in
this city on Sunday no liquors could
be had at the drug storis, and there
was not an arrest for drunkenness
Sunday.

Salem Shall lie Sober.
This is in accordance with the

program of the new city admlnlstra-- '
tlon, that there shall be no more
drunkenness in Salem. Sonne, time,
since Mayor Lachmurid reached an'
agreement with the saloon propriet-
ors, under which they pledged their

with the mayor and po
lite, not to sell to drunken men, orj
iu men in me lintlil or um.oming in- -,

toxlcated, and orders were Issued
that drunks were to be arrested, re

11 4 if 1 1 r

gardless of their station, high or low,
and, as a result, the city has been
free from drunks or freer than
any city in the state.

JHtik Store Sales.
Still there were drunks, and it was

the firm determination of the city
government to trace them, if possible,
to thfi drug stores, only one of which
had a city license, but all were
known to sell. Most of them st'ffened
up and cut down the habit of letting
drinking men come around and help
themselves behind the prescription
cases. Still drunkards were able to
get alcohol and other cencoctions, and
there wte r.rrests for drunkenness,
that the chief could not locate the
source of supply. The mayor notified
the chief of police if he did not get
after the illicit sales in drug stores
he would ask the city council to put
on a special detective, and ftrret it
out himself. The chief Saturday
served written' notice on- each drug
store in the city 'that sales of liquors
in any form, in violat'on of law, or
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Flooded.

Wheeling, W. V.a., Jan. 30.
of were

driven froin their and
worth of property was

our

are

now

We do

our

ya

homes

by floods in
West In Man- -
nington the streets were under

foot of water, cellars were
flooded, gas water
mains The o'ty wris
in darkness

Crops In the vicin'ty were
washed out, and forced
to move thidr families to high- -

ground. rains for the
last three weeks the
cause.

on Sunday, must stop, and Sunday
wrvs the first real dry Salem has ever
had.

Jolts the lllihee.
Today written notice was served

on the lllihee that
hereafter there must be no sales of
liquors after and no liquors
whatever served from midnight on
Saturday until Monday morning
that Sunday at the lllihee must be
observed by the rich man's just
the same as the poor main's

Th's was the surprise of the day. The
lllihee pays no license, and is
social organization, not under the
license clause of the city laws, hut
the chief holds that under the
state laws and also under the ordi-
nance as to selling on Sunday, and
equal rights for rich and poor re-

quires of Uw.
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This Left of Our Annual

CLEARING
Avail yourself of this opportunity to get big bargains and avp mcny.

The,

Only

Z7o
Profit cuts no figure during annual Clear-
ance sale, If you anythnig in the ladies'
wearng apparel now s your tme to as we

showing no mercy to prices,

Ladies' $18, $20 and $25 Suits
Like the now only

$8.90, $10.50 and $12.50.

Ladies' Like the Picture,
$10.00, $12.50, $18.50 ad $25.00
Values, Now Only $4.50, $5.90
$8.50 and $12.50.

These suits and are nad 1911

newest styles'and materials, on sale at
half price and less,

Girls' $8.00 and $10.00 Now1

$2.90, $3.50 and $4.50.

gRlS GOODS
AND SILKS

Keep fofemostm mind
wore when you dress goods and
Ms business these de-

partments and giving values to
customers

Dress ?ood;, 25c, 49c, 65c and

S'!ks': H'2. K9c?65b, ;anti up

Greater

Wheeling

Hundreds families

$250,000
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bargains
buy,

Picture $7.90,

Coats,

coats 1910

Coats,

35c,

destroyed Northern
Virginia toda.f.

tonight.

managers

midnight,

hangout.

want

Contlaued

: M

f ii.v he; all our goods direct from the man- -
ufactirers leaves us in a position to offer
you unappnachable bwan

, "remnants of fine wool dress goods 'now
'H half-pri- ce

V 1 -- 3c and Oc linen fhFhe;' ! e':a e- -. all

ro'ors, now only, yard fc
1'irdreds o' big ba'ganir i.i c,r wash

?oo 'fs depa tmet
'.re-nnants- ginghams, outh flannels,
.'.tvlicoes an1 rercales at h?.lf-rr:- co

itago Store Casern
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A Foot of liainfull.

San Frauclsoo, Jan. 30. A
downpour of 12 inches in thrwe
weeks Is the record for San
Fr.uieisco and vicinity, accord-
ing to a bulletin Issued hy the
weather bureau today. . Rain,
which began four days ago, fell
steadily today aud was predict-
ed to continue tonight and to-

morrow. The rain report of this
season conipaiVB favorably with
those of others, according to
Forecaster MnAdie, despite the
dry months laat fall. The rain-

fall was general throughout
the state, McAdle Bays.

,

PREPARE

FOR, FIGHT

:;

New Orleans Wakes Up and Is
Making : an Agressive Fight
for the Exposition San
Francisco Is Confident.

WEXLER GETS SARCASTIC

Says New Oi lcmis Has No Iinotblurlu
Able to Contribute $500, no Ma-

sonic IxmIrcs Giving $250,00 and
No Merchants Itated at $10,000
Who Fuel They Can Donate (125,-OO- O

to the Kvposltion Fund Mat-e- r

Will. Iltv&uled Tomorrow;

t UNITED FEES 8 LEASED W1BB.
Washington, Jan. 30. At the

hearing today before the senate com-

mittee, Governor Sanders, of Louisi-
ana attacked the claims of San Fran-
cisco as the site for the Panama ex-

position He said that under both
the rt Solutions presented by San
Francisco and New Orleins, the fed-

eral government would be equally re-

sponsible to the foreign nations,
whom It would invite to make ex
hibits. Under the San Francisco res
olution Governor Saliilers said, the
government would have the responsi-
bility without powtir, but under the
New Orleans resolution, It would
have the power of supervision.

"Our bill does not provide for any
subsidy or appropriation," said Gov

ernor Sanders. "We say that since
the United States government will in

vite foreign nations to go to the ex

pense of making exhibits, It should
also make an exhibit of Its own re--

sourcj is. San Francisco says It does
not want a government exhibit. And
so we are asked to put our govern-

ment In the humiliating and ridicu-

lous attitude of asking foreign coun-

tries to exhibit In an exposition we
do not intend to patronim ourSelves.'"

Sanders, after speaking for half an
hour, suspended his address on ac-

count of the condition of his voice
He will address the committee again
on Wednesday

Sol Wexler, of New Orleans, vice- -

president of. the largest national
bank In the Mouth, gave an analysis
of the financial tricking offered b
New Orleans, and said It was of the
hlgbi'Bt grade. Referring to San
Francisco, he said:

"We have no bootblacks that can

contribute $"00 to the exposition
fund, no Masonic lodges that can con
tribute $250,000, no merchants rated
at $10,000 or i $15,000 who feel
themselves strong enough to give
$25,000 to the exposition fund."

Mayor Behrman, of. New Orleans,
and T. P. Thompson, president of the
nronosed southern. expoB'tlon. plsr

nut 'n pleas for the Cit scent City,
In the houne the advocate of both

cities are lining up for the vote
which practically will decide

where the fair-shal- l be held.
Pun Francisco boomers are fnM n

Tnfl''en-i- . and re making claims of
larger support than any of the New
Orleans boosters have so far ad-

vanced.
i

(iirrle Nation Vcrr Sick.
Eureka Springs, Ark.. Jan. 30.

Friends of Carrie Nation here are In

"celnt of new today that the
antl-Hitlo- crusader Is sinking

rapdly and that her death, la momen-
tarily xpec(cd;

n fl
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SENATE CREATES AMI1ET1 OFFICE

"ASSISTANT" SECRETARY OF STAT

. The Wand Is Sinking.

Manila, Jan. 30. Manila
residents are alarmed today
over reports from observers
aent out to study the eruptions
of the volcano Taal. The Island
on which the volcano is situated
sank two feet after the eruption,
which was followed by two pro
longed earthquakes. Observa- -
tory reports say that Manila is
also sinking.

Latest reports say the erup-

tion of Taal was followed by a
tidal wave which killed 20 na
tives, and that the whole popu-

lation of the Island has fled to
higher land.

CAM FORMA HAS
GREAT KAINFAMi

.Sacramento, Cal., a.n. 30. The
Sacramento river at this point is 24.5

feet today, and with a continuation
of the rain floods probable.

According to the records of the
local weather bureau, January has
had a greater rainfall than any year
in the last 34 years.

o
Falling Shrn Killed Three.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 30. Three
persons were killed and several bad-

ly injured today when a sign board
over a Market street shoe store fell
on the heads of a big throng of shop-
pers. The crowd broke for shelter.
Police prevented injury of any per-
son In the rush.

CANADIAN

BILL IS A

BUGABOO

COXGKKSSMKN AHK LINING I I'
OX SKCTIONAL RATHER THAN
POLITICAL LINKS AND TAFT
IS STANDING PAT.

' ' UNITED FKK88 LBA8KD WIHJ.J

'Washington, Jan. 30. The lineup
today of congressmen on the Cana-
dian reciprocity treaty shows that the
fight Is to be waged entirely on sec-

tional and not on political lines. The
representatives from the agricultural
fitates will oipose the, agr (meuit,

and those from th manufacturing
communities will be In Its favor. Op-

ponents of the measure today are us-

ing all tho pressuere at their oom-mau- d

to induce the houwe ways and
means committor! to pigeonhole the
treaty referred to them.

STEIfJEf

o

WILL HAVE

A HEARING

HOIKK DRAWS LINK AT KKCOND
ASSISTANT ATTORXKV-lJIINKI- t.

AL, BIT ALLOWS ONK AXDV
STKMMaRAI'HKIt I'ltOVI IIKS A

CKMKTKHV FOR NOLDIKKK.

The fiasco of trying to hold a busi-

ness session of the notice Saturday
wps sncc'illed by an attempt to get a

call of the house Hunday.
Representative Fouts and a ft?

more remalnel on duty Sunday, an'
o'errnly the speaker ordered a roll

call, and in the absence of a quorum
adjourned to Monday at 10 a. m.

The reading of the nv'nutes was
dispensed with when Neuner Jumped
to his feet, slammed his code on the
desk and asserted his constitutional
right to be heard.

But the speaker was df to his
supplications. He was .ruled out of
order. He moved the journals th

read. Declared lost. He appealed
'rntn. the decision of the cjia'r. , His
appeal was dclare1 lost.

,,.iC Continued on pact five.)

M'CULLOCH OPPOSES IT

SAYS ITS JUST POLITICS-ASTO- RIA

BILL IS LOST

Senate Gets an Economical Streak After Making a New Office
and Turns Down Appropriation for Celebration at Astoria,
As Being "Too Lavish" With the People's MoneySenat-
ors Joseph and Miller Are Also Against the Assitant

Charging that the only emergency
existing for the tacking on of an;
emergency clause to a bill Introduced .

by Senator Bowerman having for Its
object the creation of the pfflce of as--1

sistant secretary of state was a polit-
ical emergency and that It would
take from the people the right to in-

voke the referendum on the measure;
and further charging that It would
mean the creation of another office j

and that the state might find itself,
confronted with having to pay two
salaries where It now paid but one,
Senator McCulIoch today on the floor
of the senate made a hard hut
less fight against the passage of the
measure.

Would Elcmto Mere fIcrk.
The bill, if it passes the house and

escapes the governor's veto, will em-

power the secretary of state with the
right to appoint an assistant secre-
tary who will be Invested with full
power to act in the place of the sec-

retary In his absence or during his
Inability to act because of Illness or
other disability. Chief Clerk Corey
now a mere clerk in the office of tho
secretary of state-l- n - the - event of
the passage of the bill would be the
man appointed and he would be
clothed during thov Illness or absence
of Secretary of State Benson In Cali-

fornia, with all the important duties
of. that office. ;

Political Sfliidiie Says McCnlhicli.
Senator McCulIoch thought he saw

in the measure the fine Italian hand
of certain scheming politicians and
he said so. It had been urged on
behalf of the bill that nine-tent- of
the .matters of the bill ce needed the
signature of the secretary of state;
that n deputy could not take "his
place In this respect; and that Its ob
ject was to give some one authority
to act during Tlenson's absence, so
that the transactions of the office
might be legal. Senator McCulIoch
pointed out that if the transactions
were Illegal now that they had been
for the past six months when the of
fice had been under the supervision of
Corey and wuntcd to know why a
clause hnd not been put In the bill to

cure them. He also maintained that
If such a clause was inserted, that
it could be made to extend to such
a time as might give the people a
chance to voice their sentiment with
regard to the law through the refer-
endum. He then charged that it was
but a scheme to elevate the assist-
ant, a clerk, to a position where he
might have a voice on the different
boards and Insinuated that it might
have the effect In the event of the
death of Benson to deprive Governor
West of the right to appoint nla suc-
cessor.

Just Another Office.

.He next attacked the bill on the
ground that it meant but the creation
of another office. The salaries of the
deputies were now flxed between the
secretary of state and them, he main-
tained, hut this bill proposed to fix
a definite salary, and he suggested?
that the state might find Itself in

of paying this $2,400 a year
for an assistant fid still have to pay-
out the present salary for all

that there would be no re-

duction to offset the creation of

Senator Joseph opposed It on the
ground that the people had elected a
secretary of state because they had'
confidence In him and desired him

them and that it was not
right for the legislature to pass a
law whereby a mere clerk might
transact his duties.

Senator Miller opposed on the
ground that he had been advised that
the bill would not be legal.

While there were a number of '

votes registered against the blU, .

there was not a sulllclent number ti
defeat it and it was passed".

Astoria Hill Lost '"" I

The bill of Senator Lester appro-
priating $100,000 for the Astoria Cen-
tennial celebration came tip for a
third reading and upon a vote being
taken was lost. Senator Albee, of the
ways and means committee, who op-
posed the appropriation in the com-
mittee, gave his reasons for doing so.

(Continued on page 8.)
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Don't Take Chances
on Your Hat
Get the Best

THE ROBERTS
Best $3.00 Hat on Earth

We Are Now Showing the Spring Styles :

Salem Woolen
Mill. Store i

Special on Shirts 95c arrd ffr


